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lAR FOR $1.00 AT-- BENNETT GROCERY COMPANY
ION. DAILY  LEADE
-FL-14t• ON, -"FRIIPAir-AF'IVRNOON, MIRCH lsize -
Se ATTACKS
GASliS
-evolves Big Boateens ht Manu-
facture of Gasenne.
EXAS OIL COMPANY •
MAIN DEFENDANT
tweet; Alleged to Have Alma
Fraudulently Patented. pkinsie shop, has beep in Process
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
• •
* NEW FURNITURE FIRM •
• OPENS TOMORMOW •
• •
• • • • • • • 4. • • • •
NEW YORK, March 1.1.—M7
A,„ F.)—An effort to diesolve
4 settsrilii for the "cracking pro-
" Orr the manufacture of
aeon", upon which the Teicas_
orepitay and ita associates
'kale beat tatima
ted
$i00,1,190.000 was begun by
ilta • Uhtypi States government
fruit ,tled today in federal
- - _





The S. P. Ethridge Furniture
Company, Fulton's newst store,
will open its doora ito the pub-
lic tomorrow, Saturday, March
13. For several weeks the
building on Lake etreet next to
the Grand Theatre„ formerly
occupied by Ruckees Gift and
of renovation end remodeling
for the new store.. •Wad tomor-
row will be the dat when the
public is cordialli ihrited in to
see this new and lp-to-date
Just a Newspaper and
Not an 'Organ
XXIX—No. we.
'• • • 4, • • • • • • • • • No wiljovEmER/
IN • THREE GUESTS AT 4
ROTARY MEETING +
NEE —I:LASHES:. • • • • • • • • • • :I I 1.1A011f CMS'S





noon: Rev. H. C. Shoulders, rake With
 Spain
president of the Potter. Orphans
Len V, RANGLE THREEHome- at Bowling Green;
Adiuns and J. C. l3rann, of Pa HO
URS OVER QU&ITION
ton.
CeL CsibalAsil' le L A. Winstead had charge ot Sweell
sh Delegate
Pa14•41114 .01‘2• the program? and he made a 
Germany's C Ohm




NICE• Milrch 104'03; the hility of the individual citizen 
GTNEVA, March. 12.—(By
A- P')"`" •141"Sehti flsa iri for the conditions of
 hia own !the A- V4—RePreseatatires el
Ihe woraeoaships 4 the Nice community. "If there are un- :the all
ied powers ruml Geran-gy ,..
laws tem* iownombt wo* so- desirable feeteres in our eonr-1 met far t
wo hours today mad
furniture store. Mr. Ethridge-
Prosdees a Woe. lifiRierit as a see-
vair t.ct every isly reno oaths
tomorrow or tomorrow night.
Mr. Ethridge has bees in
iurniture business ht,Fillton for
many reit. and fell well lot.'
cleainted with the ffIlainees and
th4480pi4 pf Fulton. The
Lgiader hspeeks trioi was due to di
vans. Ile





the Sawignash d. Aasota
'war. el wol A e4)-re-
Y A
"—MIR PRACTIUN  
At the Methodist church this




(By , the A. P.)—Senator La
Follette' was named today by
Vice President Dawes as a "pro-
gressive Republican" on R spe-
cial•committee which is investi-
i.ating the tariff commission.
Nice, March 9.-- (A.P.)—
Steve Donoghue is too good a
jockey for the movies. Steve
came to Nice tq take one of the
Ichief parts in a new film ealed
I"Riding for the King." His first
!work ,wits t
o ride a horse in a
reee with an automobile, in
which the car was supposed to
iltut Steve got excited and
won the race. A whole after-
noon's work and many feat of
film were wasted
hotteilar-ri
fect Southern cook hod .
ad a sump", dinner engage
ing of chianti. with dreilitlag
!ail& gravy,• pot roasts, . he*
hone,- vegetables with delltiatili
freit ailed and cake. Thetable
was most inviting with its
birthday cake as a center
adornment, the cake a gift
from her guest Mre. Dick
Thompson, was decorated with
esndlee in pink rose 'holders
made to represent the sixty-
eight yeses she had spent al-
ready.
After all had been waved the
Rice City orchestra gave a
splendid program to the enjoy-
ment of all. After hearing the
famous "Home Sweet Home,"
they each left thanking Mrs.
Merrvman rind stet tritisitlens
for their wonderful evening's
entortainment.
Among other delightful fea-
tures was the beautiful array
of presents the honoree receiv-
ed, one of which wax a counter
pane, a gift from her son,
h.:mmett of LOR Angeles, Calif.
Those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. John Coruer, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Carver end eon, James.
Mrs. Dick Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
D. I. Jones, Mr. J. W. Willey,
Mrs. Ernest Willey and daugh-
ter, Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lane and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Binkley and Children,
Mrs. Binkley, Mrs. Eura Merry-
man and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Merreman and Children.




Of the Woman's Club will
give a St. Patri,A's Tea Tues-
day, March 16, at the home of
Mrs. R. H. Wade on Carr
street. Boum from 3:30 to 9 p.
m. The public cordially in-
v ted. 1 044-3t




















Johnson, nuree tc prsident's
father, said the outlook seems
more encottraging..
PEKING, March 12.—(fly
the A. P.)—Tere jeneneee de-
dooms prow** up Pei river














• • 4/4 • • 4 • • • • • •
• .'
• SPAIN THREATNNS •
• TO QUIRT LEAGUE •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
GENEVA, MaliTh 12,(By
the A. P.)--It was learned to-
day from authoritative sources
that Spain hag definitely decided
to resign from the Leagup of
Nations unless she is given
i
perrniumt seat in the council
From the sante source it WAS
learned that Spain has informed
Sweden that because ot Sweden's
unfriendly atetude in connec-
ition with Spanish auldiciacy for
a permanent seat, Spain is
thinking of besaidng off nego-
tiations that we pending for a
commercial treetY with Sweden.
MRS. ROGERS /MITER
Mrs. D. A. Rogers continues
to improve sines a recent opera-
tion in a Paderah hospital.
'mad today whigt tries Wills
and inlets Lee Maisterd, cf
13oston, snagged -vieteeletitt in
the semi-finale. •
munity," said the speaker. "it is :dteenneed ths dillthishien wage*
because we ea eitieena want ft .1: hare &rhos 
over the plea far
thez. For we can nuke our laerrnanY's 
entrance_ into_ the
town and comenunity what we ILeague a Nrit-e. 
elewstleri
want it to be." Mr. Winstead Ito the UMW com
a At the
SAVAIWAIL ,Ga., March lp. then called on lir, shower% isomrioo a owerwrewieho we* 140-
--aiy the _A. P..k.±_-Thoesaa_ D. twin) resoorzcz with heAre- Ione/ stating the vartote
NA* of Not York riled sur- twanging address that seemed t."
e !Hose made age, d
delthr htre 10s Seth hold of all •who hetra ltrtare to meet nate efts'
. V. Freenut-.. then was called for reflection. The
on for s short talk. 'Hitch he
gave in hie usual delightful. Man-
ner. County Attorney Lan Act
ems eileo made a short tar
which wits right to the point
and in filicitons phrisse4 ex-
pressed hits approval al the elms
I ATLANTA, March 12.--(Bythe A. P.)-1'lr. John PhererickParser, pia molds* of the
home refasten board of the Sou-
thern Baptist Crenr•StOnt died
today at his home he*.
Dr. Parser waa born at Hat-
tiesburg, Miss. He came to At-
lanta twenty-two years ago
from New Orlase, where he
was pastor of the First Baptist
church.
• • • • • • 4 • • • • • 4
• •
• ST. LAMS MARKETS
• •
• • • • • • 4 • • • • • •
Hogs, 3,000, choice 190 to 170
grounds $14.00 * _14.00; 190
pounds and ovm $18.15.13.85;
200 to 280 pounds averages $13.-
‘4:1
elateament rove th* isignadilk
that tbe situation wax briglettek
Geneva, March 11 (A.P.' --1
Briaqft' t!,,:t4' ,',,ellerVa
Ida futon). _to fleiplier-
of Rot,ary and Ma appreciating 
Pt:Orlitiinee MOS
, ,
og the hospitality eateile.Ni anY It
alateug of the LOalille
council-crisis. For three hotirs
4: • • • • • • • 
• 4! etodaii:aseidYlatortb  leftalre
tbergas.Of tbet ease-
T RAM:WY • te•,414,;•41•01r•
;BRAD, „4„e• At+
.460Popoill01.
• • • er • • •
inaltnaield • .
89$1124:1.61124er CounBrilat 7:Q1drienes.- r '
Leon nor Afranio Mollo Irtiacy. L,L;
wouId retreit At hides by/With
train the Position thef t•ok Ye*
tierazindaent swirkrespectiedenbei g,fvet'yoarvAr.w140."147'
• I
tor, was equity unetelditlit. ne-
cluing there should be so
lergement of the council be-
cause cd the admisaron of Ger- )1,
many.
West U,pea Soot&
the fume time as GermanY.
'Me Spanish WW1 Ftrapillan




25.13.65; 240 to 270 pounds —Repredentative 
• Bumpy ..of
$12.60013.00; MO to MO Kentucky is eufferbig fromi' a
pounds $12.25012.40; best Ight alight infection of the spine'
sows $11.00.11.25; heavies column and is confined to Me
$10.50.10.75
Cattle 1,800; calves $7.00;
beef steers steady to strong at
88.25*10.25; light yeartings and
heifers steady to 15e -higher;
cows $5.50*6.50; canners $8.50
04.15; little inquiry for bulb;
good and choler shipping weld-
ers $18.75; good quaNty lighter
weight ve,alers $13.50.
--
St. Louis, March 11.—(A.P.)
—Cash: Wheat, No. 2 red $1.37;
No. 3 red $1.72.
Corn, No . 3 mixed 69070;
No. 4 mixed 68; No. 2 yellow
75; No. 3 yellow 711-2@:21-•;;
No. 2 white 72; No. 3 white 41
Oats, No. 2 white. 41*411-4.
NOMICE
The Marine! ko Beauty Shoppe
217 Church street, wishes t,o
announce that the Genuine Va-
Per Permanent Marcel wave
will be given for 815.00 until
March 15 and after that date,
$20.00. 107-2t
•••
home. It is expected a minor
operation will be necessary. 110
will go to a hospital before the
wee-end.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to. trav
friends and customers that I
am now located at the Retienee
Barber shop, Ed liannenhin's
on Lake street. Your calls and
patronage Will be appreciated.
Charles Huntphrey. 108et
'SCOUT NEWS
Troop No. 2 met Friday, Feb-
ruary 5, 1926. The meeting woe
held in our new hail for the
first tbno.
Everything is complete ex-
cept we do not have chains and
the paper has not been put on
the wails.
The captain of our ball team
tells us that every thing is
getting along nicely and that
all he needs is pitchers.





New Furniture Store Opening
S, P. Ethridge Furniture Co.
452 LAKE STREET Next to Grand Theatre
pens Saturday Morning With a Complete line of Furniture .
o pe Aing up this new business we are aware-of the fact that the greatest as-
 -  MINIM INA
set 'vt. can have is the confidence aLthose to whom we sell and. hope to sell.
For Sic; reason-we will strive to seli the best mershandise and give the best
SC1V1 7.e that is humanly possible. We trust that such merchandise and such
servi ze will establish the confidence on whicn our success will be built.
.44:th 18 years experience in the furniture! tousineit in Fulton we think we
are r )0?..iti011 to know furniture and furniture values, and with the extra low
overi mud eapense we will nave we can sell quality furnitute at low Prices.
.
Spa ia' introductory Price on Bird's Neponset Raga and Floor Covering
For ilvery Floor
In Your Home
nap Fl 6ing, but thigh quail ka *Mal low price. As a
kocluctory opeuing offer we are going to sive yesti a very special
it raw days oniy. Look ot the prices we are making below:
$7.9P All 9-ft. Goodi, 88c • sq. yard.
$13.65 All 6 Goods at 58c per
$14.75 squafii. Yard
if you %ire not in immediate need of these rugs it veil pay you to buy one 'at
these ye orices.ond let us hold it f9r delivery later when you are in need of it.ammo sum 
1,1V146 ,ROOM SUITS
A nic.4. se.ection of overstuffed and
cane li -:ne room suOccovered in bea-
utifulrlloTinge of Baker and jacquard
velour,




After y seen this dining room
amit yot wilt agree that it is ont of
the nicitst closigns and finishes yot;,
have 'men an4 a remarkable value.
Bedroom Suitti
will ow,' a complete line ol bed-
room suits in the various stvleai and
fraiche& Seeihern and let us show






located. Suitable for one or tvt
families. Plenty of out-bui ding
Garden and fruit trees.
able for party seeking perma
ent location. Phone .30. Wri
Paul Bushart, The Commie
Union City, Tenn. 99-
FOR RENT--5 room a
ment. Phone 166. 10
F'OR RENT—Two funds
rooms with bath. Cal Tel. 88
--104-6t
FOR IIENT-3 room
ment at 604 Eddings
Hot and told water and
Wayne Thomas.
FOR RENT—The han recen
ly occupied by the American 1.11
gion over Heeler & ISO*
grocery., Suitable for any led,
or c:ub, or tonvett into liv
ing apartments. :NI. p. Me.-
Dbwel. Phone '260. , 104-et
FOR RENT--3 roonui for
?ight housekeeping, to man and
wife, or two lad;es. Phone 3.
FOR RENT--; unfusuia'
rooms. Cal 633 or see Mrs.
... Gray. 10
POR SALE — Oak dining
room suit. Call 503. 105-6t
WANTED--Vea I ctsives and
dry cows at stock pen Saturday,
March 13. Cows 21-2 to 5 1.2c ;
calves 3c to 9c. J. H. Duncan.-
10772td-liw
LOST—Cameo, between Irby
Fashion shop and the Jim Mi-
ner home on Carr al—eet by way
•of Commercial avenue. Return
to Irby's Fashion shop for re-
ward. 107-2t
WANTED— Man with car,
who ha.s some eiperience in
selling magazines. Address box
213, Fulton, Ky.
The Leader is the one usecu-
nm which you mdst use if you
wish to do lAishieas with the
People of Fulton and surround-
ing territory.
Don't borrow your asisiiinsif
plper. Subscribe and get
.0. your own.
